President’s Message

Hello Everybody,

Midterm season is almost at an end. You’ve almost made it through. Some things are coming up in the next couple weeks, let’s check them out:

First Year Bowling
First Year Bowling is this weekend on Saturday October 28th. Tickets are on sale in the SESS office or get in touch with one of the first year council reps.

The Saskatoon Engineering Competition
SEC will be taking place November 4th. If you’d like detail on any of the competitions, how to apply, or all the cool things that will happen if you win, come by the SESS office.

Toga Small Town Dry
Toga STD will be on November 4th, tickets are selling pretty fast. Come get yours in the SESS office.

SESS Annual General Meeting
FREE PIZZA. Good now that I have your attention, the SESS AGM will be held on Tuesday, November 7th at 7pm in room 1B71. The agenda for the AGM will be released next week on Tuesday. If you’d like to propose any motions please have them submitted to myself before then.

Finally, a joke
Q: Why did the ghost go to the bar?
A: For the boos

Robert Ashton
SESS President
president@sess.usask.ca
Week at a Glance

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Mon</th>
<th>Tue</th>
<th>Wed</th>
<th>Thu</th>
<th>Fri</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Civil Spring Roll Sale</td>
<td>CHESS Perogie Sale</td>
<td>IEEE Pizza Sale</td>
<td>Engineers without Borders and Civil BBQ</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GE 124 Tutorial 7:00pm – 10:00pm BIO 106</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Memes + Solutions

Professor: As you can see, the resulting product is very basic.
Me: That is very basic indeed.

Don’t be basic, get pizza instead
Every Thursday, outside 2C02
$2.50/slice, $5/2 slices + pop

An Inside Job
Fishing for Compliments
3rd Time’s the Lucky/the Charm
Thunder Storm
CFES Congress

Canadian Federation of Engineering Students (CFES) Congress is an annual, bi-lingual, student-run conference that has two primary objectives. The first is that CFES Congress is the annual general meeting of the CFES and the second is that it provides a platform from which students can collaborate with and learn from our industry partners, sponsors and fellow students. Attracting between 150 and 200 delegates from over 40 engineering schools, CFES Congress is a great opportunity to reach out and engage engineering student leaders from every institution and field of engineering.

Delegates attending CFES Congress are provided with a fantastic opportunity to meet with and learn from other student leaders and industry professionals. This national transfer of knowledge is invaluable, as it provides students with tangible, real-life examples and advice on how to improve their personal and professional skills, their engineering societies and their faculty as a whole. CFES Congress boasts a wide range of speakers and topics ranging from professional presentations from our sponsors and industry partners to student led roundtables and panels that dissect the finer points of running student organizations.

The CFES strongly believes that CFES Congress is an incredible opportunity for engineering students to expand their learning beyond the classroom and to provide the maximum possible benefit to themselves, their Engineering Student Organization and their Engineering Faculty.

CFES Congress 2018 will be held from January 2nd– 8th at Dalhousie University in Halifax, Nova Scotia. Applications are available in the SESS Office or on our Facebook and will be due November 6th. Check out cfes.ca/ for more information about CFES and what it does for the U of S and you. Contact Noah Hladun at vp.external@sess.usask.ca or in the SESS office to answer any question about CFES, Congress, applications, or anything else conference related.

It's time for arguably the best event of the year: Toga STD (Small Town Dry). Get dressed up in a toga, hop on a bus, head to an undisclosed small town, and attempt to drink the bar dry. Get yourself a bedsheets (and a laurel wreath if you feel like getting fancy) and head on down to the SESS office to get tickets for the event. Tarps optional. Togas mandatory. Tickets are $20 for SESS members, $25 for non-members. Non-Engineers are welcome as well.

Carpe Diem and see you there!
Ag Bag Drag Announcement

To all of our scheming members, Ag Bag Drag Car is no longer open to be stolen. Try your luck next year and have fun at the event if you have tickets.

Thanks for reading!

If you have any questions or comments about the Eng Info, or would like to submit to the Fo, please contact the editor:

Gillian Leach
vp.communications@sess.usask.ca

The Eng Info is brought to you by the Saskatoon Engineering Students’ Society